
GOVERNMXNT OF PU'UCIIf,RRY
POIJCE DEPTRTMENT

SPEfD POST

Dt.  o7 . i0 .2016No.C,/ 540 /2013

To

The Web Officer,
Police Department,
Puducherry,
sir, OUOTLTION NO?ICE

Sub: Police Depaltment, puducherry -Supply oJ Spods
Articies - Calling of quotations - Reg.

Sealed quotations are invited for the following items proposed to be
purchased for the use of Police Department.

sl.
No.

Desctlplion Qty

I.FOOT3,E IIJI :<IT ITEMS
Football Boot (I{MA make, UL?RA,&.adar) z5 Parrs

2 Foolball Boot stockirg (Nylon make NrVIA
SOCCER I,ARGE)

zo Fatrs

3 Footba[ Jelcy with Shorts HaU sleeves (Selling,
with supplementary wilh PP logo)

23 Nos"

4 Goal Keeper Jercy with full sleeves (PP Irogo) 2 NoB.
Goal Keeper cloves (tealher MVIA) 2 Nos.

6 Footbal (NW]A make, Shining star) 12 Nos.
7 Shin Guard Pad (Make NTVIA Protecto!) 25 Paits
8 Ait Pump l N o

T'.M.RRCH PTSTING KIT ITEMS
I lrack suit (lower and Upper firlt Sleeves)

(Inported material with supplementary)
25 Nos.

t 0 Jagging Shoes (NMA make Snake) z5 Parrs
l l Nylon socks (Arikle cover Block or Blue)

2. ?he lirtn is requested lo provide the estitnate/supnlv rate including
tetms and condilions add:lional charEes like tax etq for :he above lterns in a
'sealed cover', addtessed :o lhe Superir:tendenl of Police (fQ), N.,2, Dunas
Skeel, Poducherry * 605 001.

3. The quotalion should reach the office or it may be dropped into the Quotaiion
3ox placed at the Olfice of SP (HO) of this Department before the due date
menlioned below and inlimate therein your acceptance on the foUowing sonditions
in case rate(s) quoted by your film are accepted and suppiy order is placed vrilh
them.

4, The Police Depaltment, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in transit
it the quotations are sent by post. The bids leceived late, i.e., after the date & time
prescdbed, shall not be accepted. In case of unloreseen circumstances the date oi
openiag of bid wili be next working day or as notified separately.

5. The bidders may quote rate either for all the items o! whatever item they
desire to quole.

..2/-



-2-

^ o. Last Date and Time of receipt oJ quotations is ph .lO.2OlO upto 16.00 hours.
The tenders will be opened on the same day at l?,00 hou$ in the presence of
ava::able bidde:s or their authorized representatives. The tender box will be sealed
on&F.10.20i6 al 16.00 hrs. and tenders will be opened onrlt.l0.2016 at j?.00hrs.

?. The subject matter shall be supelsdibed as ,,euotation lor supply oJ
"SPOR?S lTEl|:s' with xefelence number on the cover.

8. The items ha]re to be supplied within lO days on receipt of supply order as
door delivery and ihe charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier.

9. The materials which do not codorm to the specification wiu not be accepted.

tO. The rates to be furnished by the &ms should be valid at least for 12 months
irom the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc., would have no impact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision shouid,/ will duly get effected du ng
the said pedod.

11. Ment:on your I'IN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc., in your
quotation clearly,
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(I.R.C. MOHrX\r)
SUPERINTENDENT Of POLIGE (IIQ)

PI'DUCH€NNY


